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hundred or more barrels of tar and several thousand sack of fertiliser produced
In the new Incinerator plant recently
Installed by the tock yard company
were destroyed completely. The fire was
under control at 10:30 o clock and was
practically out at 11 o'clock.
For a time it seemed that the blaie
would spread to the new haybarns and
thence to the north end of the atock
yards Just across the street. A change
of the wind from north to northeast
brought the focus of the blase on the
railroad yards east of the barn. Revert switch engine crews worked with
feverish haste clearing away the countless freight cars that were sidetracked
nearby.
About 1.000 people from the South Side
witnessed the blase, which lasted more
than an hour. A hundred firemen worked
Incessantly, while ten or more policemen
kept th fire lines clear of traffic. Superintendent Jack Walter of the Stock
Yards company was on ths scene hand-lln- g
the situation for the stock yard.
It la roughly estimated that tha total
loss will approximate about 130.00S.

FIRE

IN THE STOCK YARDS
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Confederatei Believe with Field newspaper on the note of the United regard of International law, but noth- Pile of Tar Barrels and Store of Fergovernment to Ureal Britain in ing contained In tbe note uhksu
tilizer Avert! Tremendous Lois
llanhal on Boene it it Not Too States
re nurd to the interference of the British further violation of American Hunts by
M Barns Go Ablaze.
navy with American trade:
to Stop Teutons.
Great Britain would be considered un-
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Germans Report
Defeat of Russians
Along Dvina River
BERLIN, Nov. , VU London.) A
determined offensive movement by the
Russians near Riga and down along the
line of the Dvina rlvev to Dvinsk la reported tn today's official statement by
It is deGerman army headauarters.
clared that the attacks of the Russians,
however, were repulsed with heavy losses
to the attacking forces In somo sectors.

LONDON GLOBE STILL IS
IN HANDS OF P0LICF.
LONDON, Nov. . The Globe, sol7T
oy me pence on fuimj, wna nui in
Control of the authorities today. When
asked as to the probable period of sus- pension, Charles Palmer, editor of tha
Globe, said:
"We are under military law, calmly
awaiting developments."
No steps have been taken by the government to prosecute Mr. Palmer.
.

New York Sun: Tne note reflect ex- friendly. In tone measurable adopteJ In
actly American aentlment and deacrlbea our diplomatic Intercourse with Berlin. DAMAGE IS THIRTY THOUSAND
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Cornell university In session here, an
nounced that George F. Baker, chairman
of the First NaUonal bank of New York,
Is the donor of the fund of 1360,000 for
three Cornell dormitories. Although Mr.
Baker made hi first gift two years ago
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had kidney trouble
o bad I had
to the hospital. Foley
jviuuoy run were reoommaudvd to me
land they completely cured me. I cannot
v apeak too highly of them." Sufferers tn
every state have had similar benefit
from tola standard remedy for kidney
and bladder ailment. It banlshe
ache, stiff Joint, swollen muscle and
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JAPAN WOULD BAR GEISHA

GIRLS FROM PUBLIC PLACES
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
TOKIO. Oct
Th Japan Christian
Purity society, of which the leader la
President Saburo 8hUnada. president ot
the house ot representative, will help the

movement for a "moral Kioto" during the
coronation period launched recently by
th Japan Christian Woman's Reform
association. Th Salvation Army ha also
joined.
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German Officials Gage American Public Opinion By It
That ii accurately mirrors American publio opinion to Europeans, is indicated by the fact
that a gentleman just returned from Europe who has had the advantage of intimate relations
with high official circles in Germany, states that "THE LITERARY DIGEST is read regularly
every week at the German Imperial Headquarters for an impartial expression of American publio
opinion, because it is known to be wholly uninfluenced by any consideration except to give an accureflex of publio opinion everywhere."
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Week by week THE LITERARY DIGEST is presenting the most satisfying perspective of
the world's thought and action. All sides of all subjects under discussion are given wholly
without bias or editorial coloring.
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